STRUCTURAL BEAMS IN '.i.iORS ION
Discu.ssion
by Inge Lyse* ~nd F.L. Ehasz**
. In l!1ig. 9 the authors evince the fact that there has
been

~onsidersb18

diversity of opinion regarding the problem

of stress concentration in the fillets of twisted bars.
. eral

a~alytical

Sev-

and experimental solutions giving widely

varying results have been proffered.

,An .investigation of

the effect of size and shape of structural members on tors ional behavior

WI~S

cOnJ;;egllently aarried out at the 11'1'"1. tz

Engineering Lsboratoryof Lehigh Univer.sity in
to help in the final solution of this problem.

.,

a~

attempt

Over eighty

~xpdrimental

solutions involving various structural shapes'

were found.

The membrane analogy prOVided

8

fairly rapid

method for determining the increase or shearing stress in
~ f:~llets

by meallE: of e,oap

. Torsion constants were also

films.~·

\ ......

obtained for most o:e th-a se'Jtions analyzed.
The following varianl"

.
.'

.

~

'(l

latudied: rediue 'of fillet;

.

length and tb,tclrnest3 of oomponts of member; and shape of
member, angle or 1- seotion.
from about

1/8-in~

to 1-1/2 in.

"
I~:tghtseriesof

angles having.

1/2-in. to l-in. thicknesses and 3-in.to 6-in. lengths and
three:' 1- Wide flange serlesoorresponding to three of the ang~8
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CiVil

Engineering,

-2series ware analyz'ed to determine the ohange at the hump at
.

,e..

thejunetures.

.

An ~le formed by tald.. ng hall tile I -sect-ion 0

T.....ction.

and

CU"l'ill$ oM wing otthe no.nge lItith

the wab intact will besald to correspontl to thatpartleular
Ear the sske of clarity it is

,"I-section.

angle

lUl~~ng

. ness-ef

long

3/4-1n,~

sld~s

mentlon~d

that an

of 4 in. and 5 in.• and constant thick-

cOl."res-ponds to an 1- wI.d,e flange section hay-

I.ng El~i depth 'of 8 in •• ~. flange Width of 6-1/4 In., a~d flange

and weD thiCknesses ofZS/40-in.

TerElion aenstants were aval-

uatfld for' all the I-sections $llO, for a:1.x

ot the Ilngola

8€Jr~es.

The radius of the circular hole which is used for comp~r~~s~n in soap-film fAualyels· mu.et be approximat'eloc~~qU:al to

twice the area divided by theperimete1" of theta·at .h(n,a.
uma

o~()rrectl()n

pr.aoa:atidn.

factors· e.llowad fot a slight, deviation

Vol..

~rolflthis

Tb;eerl:"ol"sdus to thf! 8ssumptionstb.Ej.t t.he, ~lne

99.us.l.EJ th.etangent and that the presslu:e aets vertioally instead

of

normal

to the surface of the film are largely eliminated and

presslire correction 1s achieved by.reso'rting to the vol1.1$9 cor"

.

r0ction curve which. was proc'ured by testing several seotions .<:>1
kn<:>wn torsl'oUllll propsrties against each. other .•. tW9 Slt.8 time.

The :lnltial height of water in

th~·

flask. I1lfi essentialparto!

thevolumed1splacament apparatus. !.vas

at

all times kept ilPprox-

ims.,titlyequ&l to 'that prsvEi1liug in theprel1~ln$.ryvolume correction tasts.
In contolir

'~vork

the height of the circular film was oheck...

'.

'0

-eda.f,ter eV9ryfive or· six points to insu.re that conditions re-

mained cOllstant •. Erevet10ns were correot to Within 8 thousandth

of an inch ..

It was founa that a "boundary a.ngle ranging between

-3-

15 and 25 degrees ~vss' adviS4\b:J.9 for, the cb,~ot11$r film. :in

QI-'(l:et to obctaina precision ot:· two, per oent in the
j

•

st~ese

concentration tes,ts., ,For satisfactory VoluIIl,a 'measurements
the' boundary angle for the tastfilm should not, exceed 55,
~egree~h

,ot

·The minimum ~&a.iue,

the Oir(Hllar se.et ion 1n tilis '

investigation was 1/2-in... a valuewhi'fn should not be lower,
, 1·
forrelis.ble resul tS'f)ccorcUng to Te,ylor.

In the case of

Ii

l'faylor 0 (;;~1 ...,,, The, Mechslllcs.l l'ropertIiEt o'f' b'llli,dS. A Coll!otive Work,. 1924.... p .2~>t,.
sym~etrical

sb.$,pe. sllch

tion ,was' stud1ed.

EiS

the I-beaul.only' half ot the sec-:

-

A vert1.oal SfJptum psss1ng through the S'1t1S
,

,

of symmetry proV'!dQd thee!t!~'l!mt,1al'continuity. It Vias neoaSBary to double the torsion ocm,etantof the reu\1ceCl f?hape 1n

order" t,o get th~ de~lrt}d constant.
Af~er

!l

few complete tJontour dingramsweremade. it was

th¢ught best to d1minish tluramolJ.nt of work reql1ir\!d for ssaction by ~dopting the so-called oross~section method wnersin
points spaced from 0.0:3- to 0.1-1n. ,s.7l>a.rt along Ql'lOrmal' to the
boundary wereloca't.ad and their eloV'Eltions recorded..

pjspeciel

cl;lre, and smaller spacings were taken immediately near tnft edge.
since there lies 'Ghe crux of the $lopeCieterm'1natlono
to, enlarged d.raJ!lI'ings
,,;.

"

'

ofthl~

Tangents

,C

filmfJ etthe, boundaries gave adireot
..

. m~$aure of the b..o rd,ersheat"ing e'ltreseeso
taken in' the o~se

t:,f

Cross seotions were

angles at tna center of 'the fillet ,and at''''

thfi center of t.neinner stra1ghtportion of tile flanges. ' For

1-sectionSSdd1t,iona~ slope

data were reeorded for the \veo., The

snfuu"lng st.ress '-n tn!;l fillet ~ould thus be compared ~7i th that~'
,;;*~~~,!~;:erms
of angles ~nd wi ththe 'shear in the flange
:':
:-::;-;<':.~.-,.':,''';:._~:'~'':?::'.<~:\_~~:';<v

,of I-sections.

and ~'Veb'

-4-

The t3ftact of size anCl shape of members' on stress conoentration may be
.

obs~rved

from Jrlga. land, 2, \vh1ch give the

.

resulteo!

Q

f'env series.

It is apparent that. the. stress con-

cen'brations of' I-sections are considerably higher than for
~.

their corresponding angles.

An angle 4 by3 by 1/2 is one

having long sides 4 end 3 in •• With tha thiokness of both legs
1/2 In.

An I-flection 8 by 6-1/4 by 3/4 by 3/4 has a ,depth of

Sin. o a flange width of 5-1/4 In.,, .wlth web and, flange thioknesses of 3/4 in.

Thc,t the stressvaries,dira,ctly with: the

th.icknessmay ba coneludedfroUl the faotthat the' f:ille,t stress
coneentration factorfi are inve:t'sely .relat.:ld to the .thiokness. '
The lor/sst points ·on the cu.rvaS are ·pocu.liar in two respects.
.

As the thiokness of the straight :portion increa:;ies. th.e ratio
of fillet to thicknee:!s for themj,n111lUID ooncentration. decroseee
. linearly according to Fig. 3. Vlhich also shows e fairly straigb.t

line variation of magnitude of minimum·conoentration factor.
~his

figurew&s obt!lined by taking avers.ges. of all the angle

series.
1::.

oomparison of the restl.ltE! of' this invest1gatton wi th
. ..

'

those of 1'imoshenko v Ii! ,a.rialyticitlaollltion and Tayl()r 1 6 soapfilm-·teats isfot1nd in 1?ig.2.' JfOrSmell"fillet~. including
the usual radii, 'Ilimoshe

ornfula proved .
to .
be superior

~~..'
~"

to all others for. angles'.

-

,imOSh.enko·obtall;led his aapproximate

theoretioal SOlutlo~2from .the membrane analogjT by'assuming-that
2TlmoSb.enko. ~ ... 1'heory of re:1J:lsticit'yo . first. edition. 1934 0
258

Jr-~:

the shearing stress in the f.illetb~comes zero nt a pointn/2
from the bounc1aryo wher,~ !! is 'the thiokneaeof flange. Soapfilm tests ehmved that this aaaumption is true for small radii

f'

-5.-

For larger tillGt ~l~as there 1s fair.agreement

'-.-.

...

~

'

.....
".

C

f'

<b9J~"vean

·f·

the test's of Tayler~n~ thoBe . of', the present invest!

. . ,... "

gatfon.
'.~

ii'

. ,"

. (.

T9rsion constants are found in Fi.~~. 4 and. 6 , from' wh~e'h

~:~:: i.e eVida~t thelt the thlcknees ·of angLe has a con~lderable ..

et}l'eet on the rigidi t~:r, . whereas th~ eff(~o.t of leng.~h Of arm. ls'
(',101JlP.srBtively small.
,'".'

.

Exparir.1ental resul te were ohecked anall't-

i~ally and a fair precision w~s noted.

The following are the principal deduotions drawn from

these tests:
. 1. The inherent rf)lat·ions of the mem.brane analogy, have

proved eepecially

l1f~etlll

in det,erm1ning the stress concentra-

:tion faotors at the fillets ot a twisted roa.
2. Timoshenko's formlllaofor stress concentration provdd
suitable~tor.

the 113ual fillet radii in 1;hecs,seof angles'. where-

as tnat proposed by Westergeard and
similar tendencias

manifcst~d

~lndlln

gave results having'

in the present tasts on I-seotions.

3. ObservIElt1ons of the soap filmfJ in -th.e case of I-sao-

tions cQn.flrmed the fact men'tloned by the suthors that the ort t~
leal shearing stresses prevail at the fillets and at the oenter
of the outer side of the-

£l~nge.

4. There is a linear relation between

~he

minimum peroent-

age increase of stress in the ftllets of angles and the thickness
of the straight portion.

The ratio of fillet size to flsnge

thiokness, fin, fur minimum ooncentration

f~ctor

also shifts 11n-

_ eariy with variation in thiokness.
5. The Shearing stress in general increases linearly With
thethiclmesf;l.

In I-seotions, however. the stzoass in the web 18

-';:,.

slightly'greater than in'tha flange for theaame ,oeb and flange
th.ickness.

Thestresa falls of'frspidly a.t'the fillet. the rat9
.• of::. .."_

6., i!'or 'ductile materials not· SUbj~C-£ddto ai. tarnating

stress. 'the uSe 'of small, f.illete does not involve danger ,becaus'a of the redistribution of stress that follows local yield-

ing.

In the. case of btl ttla materials. however.· the weakening''''

effect oftha stress concentration should be mi tig~ted by the.
tlae of gr~ater fille t radii.'
..
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